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Impressive
Ceremonials at

I ,os Allgel
.iesive M.t

s. Oil., Mar. I. - With
hut witn

tnte or mililarv honors, the bu.lv of
Lieutenant (ioveiimr John M. Ils'ule-nan- .

who died suddenly nt Indigo, will
he laid to resl tomorrow.

Internment is to be in
ceinclerv. The services ttill he con-

ducted in the Scottish h'ite temple, by
Presiding Justice A. (5. Iliiruett of the
third district court of appeals. Misoiiie

and

grand master, (iovemor Iliram John-

son w ill deliver an eulogy.

Tentative had been
made for the body to lie in state tit tliej
city hull, under military guanl, uui
they were nbindoaed at Mrs. Fshle-man'-

ieiiiest. In addition lo the cer-

emonial at the temple, there will be 11

brief ritual at the grave. Pres-

ident P.eii.iamin Ide Wheeler of the
of California is to

attend.

New Ada work while yon
sleep will have results for you in the
mnrmnu.

B
more than

smokers because they find the blend of
choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
refreshing; because they appreciate the absence

of tongue-bite- , throat-parc- h and any

WtTRK1 4P
'iT00?-- 0

Golden West Paint Shop

Connection With

Vick Brothers Garage
Automobile Carriage Painting latest

colors styles, using Oven Process.

many years high painting enables

you' Carriage Painting.

guarantee work leaves shop. make

specialty High Grade Work, monograms,

C. Stevens
High Street, Salem, Oregon

Masonic

Funeral

ceremonial,

lnglewood

Exi e

nrrniigeineiits

Masonic

expecting

Today

Gives .service any

win

D.

attery
Battery on

the market.

Buy a guaranteed Battery. We make re-

placements on any make of Battery. Com-

plete stock at all times. All kinds of Gen-

eral Repairing and Overhauling. We are
installing the latest machinery that will en-

able us to make quick repairs. Only first
class mechanics employed, no apprentices
in shop.

Complete
Auburn
midnight.

line of Supplies for Hudson,
Reo Cars. Shop open until

Full line of Auto Accessories.

Great Western Garage
C. C. SIMERAL, sole owner. Opposite Court House

unpleasant cigaretty after-tast-e !

You'll prefer this Camel blend flavor to either kind
of tobacco smoked straight. And the quality is so
apparent men do not look for or expect coupons
or premiums !

Once you know the delightful mellow ild-smoothness

of Camels and how liberally you
can smoke them without a comeback-r-yo- u'

choose them against any cigarette at any price!

Camels are sold everywhere in scientifically sealed packages,
20 for 10c; or ten packages200 cigarettes) in a glassine-paper-cover-

carton for $1.00. We strongly recommend this
carton for the home or office supply or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. G
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TO 13 IN ROUGH

IBU

Willamette Winds Up Regular

Schedule Willi Pacific

Game Saturday

The Oregon Agricull oral college Ic.iiu
trimmed the Willamette university
ipiintot by a scoie of 17 lo lit in a

rough and tumble contest at the Wi-

llamette gym Inst night. The guile was
speedy mid it was a free for all until
i lie final whistle. The low score ind'- -

fates the close
tie enine. The

that featured you get from any drug store a
in cent and

eating the basket and the first half end-- ) ready to use. This
(i to .'I in favor the .igricult en always depended to bring

In beginning the second half natural and

the locals worked the score II toj of your hair and remove dan-1-

in favor of the visitors when .lack-- druf f, scalp itching and falling
scored irom item n,ur.

reigned in the rooting section until O.

C. shot two baskets in quick siicccs-- !

sion and again took the lead. P.rooks
starred as a guard for the Willamette
sipiiul w hile C.iptilin the
Aggies, for his team. The
gies training the game last
niiilit as this is their final contest wiuie
Willamette has more game
season on the regular schedule
will play Pacific university on the
floor next

The lineup follows
W. 1T.

Cap Shisler (fiV. F
Jewett (I) P

Jackson -)

Itrooks (2) ti
I'legel t

lieferee ' point I .

Keferee, (iiugrich.
Scorer, Kurd.
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Everybody Knows

This Famous Tobacco

Trademark Now

.The enormous growth of
in recent years has the trade
mark one of the most familiar features
of our daily life, and nearly
can identify, offhand, scores of tlice

.Hid business em-

blems.
the trade mark that is eas-

iest to remember is the one which em-

bodies human animal lie. are
many of these, the one which the
average man will recall most quickly
is the bull t

is,
doubt, tho best known animal in

A great deal toboceo
has been made since the Dur-

ham bull first Hindu his
Year ngo lie stood for the most pop-

ular pipe tobacco in the world, but the
v army of "roll your own"

sprang up, over
night, and claimed the bull for their
own. The famous old tobacco
which he is has in

very fast in recent but
those who smoke it seem now to prefer
it in the little paper cubes.
your own" at the "sign of the Bull"
semis like n well ninh custom,

SIX IN MINE

M., Feb.
are to

SO. Six miners
been killed in

an in the Davis mine.
A number of persons were

utul IU are still
unhurt men out six

iodie.1 a territic dust explo

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Lon't'Look Grand-

mother's Recipe to Dark-

en Beautify Faded,

Lifeless

That even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only he had by
a mixture of Sage Tea and
Your hair is your clinnn. It makes or
nuns the face. When it fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wispy and

an or two of
Sage mid its

a

lon't bother to prepare the tonic;

low "Wyeth's
pltur

urists. u be upon
back the

to
stop

after

advertising
made

everybody

interesting

Naturally

or There
but

years,

have

just

uses Sage and
because it darkens so

and evenly that can tell it has
been Von simply a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by the gray
hair has and after another

this it becomes
:ind appears glossy, lustrous and

Albany Handball

Salem Y. M. C. A.

Experts Tomorrow

The V. M. C. A. hand ball
team will invade Salem night
for a with the Salem V. M.

O A. hand ball team. The
was a iiuber of times but the
Albiuv of the game have as-

sured Director of the
Y. M. C.' A. that they will be on hand

night without fail.
The local men have been

for the contest in the hope that
they may nvenge the defeat

by a few weeks ago.
The piesent line up for Salem will in-

clude the K. C. Os-

car It. Dr. I. T.
Ben II. V. W. 1.

St.ilev, A. A. B. II.
B. .1. II. Panar, James

Mair, James Young. Kalph
Walls. ,1. P. Head, W

ans and others.

which adorns tne
and the of )a HlS Hailmt

Durham smoking tobacco, lie no ulj,

of interesting
history

appearance.

ist cigarette
smokers apparently

with
identified gained

popularity

"Hulling

universal

I'-
ll'

KILLED

reported

injured
reported entombed.

Twenty-ni- brought

Old! Try

and

Kair

beautiful,
brewing
Sulphur.

scraggly. application
Sulphur enhances appear-

ance hundredfold.

guarding

Compound.-- '

thickness

sparkled

Saturday.

ingenious

following

r.vervlindv "Wveth's"
Sulphur naturally

nobody
applied. dampen

through
morning

disappeared,
application beautifully dark

Men

Meet

Albany
tomorrow

tournament
tournament

exponents
Physical (lingrich

tomorrow
working

hard
adminis-

tered Albany

following: Bishop,
Cingrich. Mclntyre,

Williams. Compton,
Schramm, Compton,

Paul Wallace,

Clarence

rampant
piekage advertising "Bull"; JVPfinff

ICenipton,

explosion

postponed

Moores.
. D. P.v- -

6 Installment Plan

I .os Angeles, Cal., Mar. I. lieeently
an afternoon newstiper here offered
$.10 reward for the capture of a bandit
by any private citicn,

Today Juan Valdhin strolled into the
newspaper office ind tossed an object
onto the citv editor's desk.

"What's that worth.'" he asked.
Tiie city editor viewed it hesitantly

and asked what is wns.

"Well." replied Valdhin, "you offer-
ed $"0 for a 'bandit. Due held me up
at the pl:i,a last night. 1 didn't cap-

ture him .ill. But I got a piece of him
all light. That's his thumb. 1 bit it
off. Well, what am offeiedt"

Mow much for a thumb f The city
editor is puzzled.

Meanwhile detectives are hunting a
I liiiinhless bandit.

New Today ads costs you less
you think worth more than
realize.

than
you

Sport News
BOXERS mm FOR

TAP OF THE BELL AT

Teak

Fall, 35 for Second
Twenty Four Rounds of Fast; s rf NfiWS

Work Promised by Survey

Of ClaSSy Card Portland. Dr., Mar. MUler
still is midd'owoighr wrestling cham- -

ipiim of t!ie world tod.iv, lint In- - realizes
The ring for the smoker lo lie helil at, th.l(. u, ..ls , tl,ss0 .,st nijiht. It

Kyan's hull tonint mnler the auspn-e- tnuk ,im ,is ,!,,! rs to make ()'-o- f

ti:e Capital City Athletic chili h i" conml, wrestling instrni'Tor lit the
heen enlurgcil and remodeled afi.l, rultiiomh Jm.IUt eitouuli tho first
lileaehers have heen erected for the hen-- ; tim(, Tu, sl,t.on,i fall he secured in 35
cfit of the spectators. A nmuhor 'i minutes.
other iniprovenients have heen niade T,e '10ut ,vns ni, aud tuck for tho
which puts the quarters at Ryan's hall flrst i1011r w;,, oa,.i, nllln alternately

the hest shape that it mis ever neen havine an Finallv, t'nrouKh
for .i smoker. 'I he hoxers are
pink of conditton for tlieir
matches and
sreedv curd.

all

mi ute

indications point to a

Jockey liennett and Romeo Tlnijeii ar-

rived in Salem today. Koth have heen
in training in Portland and are

to he in the host possilde shape,
liennett e.isilv made the weight of II
pounds and Hilly Mascott who meets jlllrt

tonight, nas lieen down to Hi 'j tor ;f(0r
two days. Alec Trainlietus and can
Zimmerman will enter the ring nt lit
pounds and as hoth hoys are small they
had no tronhle in making weight and
will he strong at the required ponnd.ige.

In consideration of the fact that he
intends to continue the smokers in this
city and to keep up the high class of
performers, .Manager liohhy Kvans, of
the Capital City Athletic clnh, has de-

cided to issue nieniheiship cards for the
coming smoker.
holder to
the price

coining

cants inei 0f tugging
reduction of cents ti. st,0,i the affair.

of admission at .ill future ti,0 i,0(is tuir
smokers, the next of which will be pull- -

ed off about March 1.

While the additional price of the
ticket of membership makes the price
higher at the coming smoker it will in
reality be a reduction when it is consid-

ered that the membership cards are
for four months and that smokers

will he held at the rite of two per
month if the support keeps up.

Summers and Mascott have been
working out at Kletts and the fans
who watched workouts are
convinced that both hoys are fit to put
up a speedy exhibition. Summers and
llagen will box at catch weights ami
both will weigh in the. neighborhood of
LIS pounds.

A number of I'ortl.unl boxing fans
will come to Salem tonight to witness
the contests as .ill of the Portland box-

ers who appear on the card have strong
personal following in the metropolis

Commercial League

Leaders Again Tied

for First Place

Capital
Capital

Standing of Teams.

National Hank 7

Business College ..7

ISishops
Pry 's Prng Store
Pi ice Shoe Co
Watt Shipp Co
SMiriiidnrd Cleaners
llanser Bros

he tenth series

in

Iliese

have their

I,. IVt

ii .lii'.ti

4 .1 .411
(i .::!:!
s .ill
s .ill

the Commercial
basketball le.igue will be played in the
association gymnasium tonight. With
three teams tied for first place, Pry's
I'l-u- team close second and the Price
Co. and Watt Shipp occupying and
fourth positions the contest will be un-

usually interesting.
The first game of the evening nt 7:'10

o'clock will he between Pry's Drug
Store and the llauser Pros. The second

line at S:iitl o'clock between the Price
Co. and the Capital Business College.
The third game at : ill o'clock between
Bishops and the Standard Cleaners. The
fourth game between the Capital Na
tional Bank and the Watt Shipp Co. at
I o clock.

::

1

a

g

S

WOUNDED THREE
Sun Francisco, Feb. lilt For the

time during the war, Lieutenant Michel
Weill, of the French army, former San
Franciscan, has been wounded, accord-
ing to a cablegram received by his

here today. His wound apparent-I-
was received in the Verdun battle.

AL

IS

63 for First

a quick .Miller got i i oiineu in
a liamrnerlock, st renglhened it with a

head hold, and tore a hunch of liga-

ments in the Irishman's shoulder. Then
O 'Council howled dolefully while the
referee blandly asked him if he had had
enough. A lot of O 'Council rooters
leaped onto the m.it and separated the
wrestlers, tearing tneir man wouiii uc

minutes of tussling Miller
got the second fall with a bar
ieg hold and a headlock.

Was A Heal Contest.
San Francisco, Mar. 1. Fans were

unanimously today in pronouncing the
match between A.i S mtel and .less d

which went to a draw last
night, the hest bout that San Francisco
has witnessed in years. Neither ma
oiill down the and at the end of

tw h .. o, niim,t,.s
fifty in ....i:,,., Itoth

...j.,,. ollt ,.ii ista

good

W.

;i

of

third

TIMES
third

uncle

move,

reverse

other
entitle

without avail.

Seattle Outplayed Them.

Seattle, Wash., Mar. 1 Seattle play-
ed rings around the Portland champions
in an exhibition ice hockey contest
here last night, for two periods. The
final score was 14 to 0 in favor of the
locals. In the last frame the Portland-er- s

livened up enough to put over the
dx tallies.

The game was not a good one from
the spectator's viewpoint.

May Let Weeghman Go.
Chicai'o, Mar. 1. Roger Bresnniian

today considered an offer of 10,000
cash from Charles Weeghm.ui, owner of
the Chicago Cubs, for the surrender of
his two year contract to play with that
club. It is generally expected that lires-nnha-

will accept it.

Golfers Will Get Special.
Santa Barbara. Oil., Mar. -The

action of the directors of the Western
Holt' association who repudiated the ac
ceptance by delegates ot tne association
of a private train to carry golfers from
Chii-.ig- to I 'el Monte for the western
championship does not mean that the
otter of the special train will be with
drawn.

Jack Neville, secretary of the Cali-
fornia Coif association, which made the
offer, declared todav that the offer
would stand.

"They are merely pissing the buck"
he said, "and we will probably pass it
hack waere it belongs.

The Western (lolf association direct
ors feared acceptance of such a special
train might make the
goiters protession.ils.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

VS.

an

2 for 25c
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

CLUETT, PEABODY&CO. Inc., Makers

RYAN'S HALL, MARCH 1

24 24
Under Auspices of Capital City Athletic Club

BILLY Northwest Champion

JOCKEY

ROMEO HAGEN,

tttttf

CHAMPION

DOWNING O'CONNELL

Minutes

participating

GOTHIC

ARROW
COLLAR

SMOKER
WEDNESDAY,

Rounds BOXING Rounds

MASCOTT, Featherweight

BENNETT,0'

SOMMERS,

MILLER

Portland, Rounds

Northwest Light Heavyweight Champion, 8 Rounds

vs.
of Portland, Middleweight Champion of Northwest

8 Rounds

8

EARL ZIMMERMAN vs. ALEX TRAMBEATUS,
8 Fast Rounds at ill Pounds

CLEAN CONTESTS BETWEEN THE BEST BOXERS

ON THE COAST

Republicans Trying

to End Family Quarrel

San Francisco. Jtarch 1. Tho hop
that the "family quarrels" of the
state progressives and republicans will
bo effected is on record here today in
a letter sent by Captain John D. tred-crick-

former repuiilican gubernatorial
candidate to Walter K. Bacon, leader
of tho state republican executive com
mittee.

Fredericks would have everything
possible in conferences tonight ond lat
er to restore Harmony, m oruer mac
the two parties may go to Chicago ia
Juno united on a single candidate.

The "independent republicans and
"regulars" will gather here again to
night in an effort to patch urn a peace.

Would Turn Riyer

To Drain Racs Track

S.in Diego, Cal.. Mar. 1. Engineers
Romero and M. Kamos, representing-
Governor Kstehan Cantn of Lower Cali
fornia, todav were examining the lan t
around the Tijuana race track to de-

termine tiie advisability of building &

bulkhead to turn the Tijuana river back
into its old course, so future overflows
onto the track will be prevented. Up-

on their report and the progress of t.n
work depends the ot tlio
track. No date for re opening can yet
be set, it is declared.

NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE

Rate per word New Today:
Bach insertion, per word 1
One week (6 insertions), per word 5e
One month (26 insertions), per word 17e

AU ads must be ordered for stated
length ot time, no ad to count less than
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re-
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors ia Classified Advertise
ments. Read your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum chirge, loc.

PHONE 937 For wood aaw.

HARRY Windowcleaner.

KOOM AND IJOAHD I'hono

WOOD Cl'TTKIiS
2 133J.

r'Olt RKXT-4- 03

If.

t'Olt

WA.NTED- -

Furnished

Housekeeping
2093M.

DRESS MAKINU
gers, S. 19th.

WIM,
day.

BALK teams,

ti
763.

Mar3

rooms.

2394-K- .

Mar

I'hone
Mar7

1'hone
Mar. 4.

. bottom gang ploys, $25.
Ma r3

t'Olt RKNT
Phono

Mrs.
242

wagon. I'hone

Pbone

rooms,
tf

Carrie

DO Hi; WIN (I For one dollar a
I'hono 6(13. Marl

FOK Two
1722.

harness and
Mar2

A (lOOD MILK COW For sale cheap.
2015 North Commercial. Marl

t'Olt SALE Ulocliv work mare, single
or double. Flio'ne 2302W4. tf

FOIt RENT Furnished ami unfurnish-ci- l
modern house. 0. W. Johnson, tf

OAK, ash, fir
Phonel322-J- .

and maple cord wood.
W. P. Proctor. MarlO

WANTED .Second hand cobblers sew-
ing machine. Adress If, care Journal.

Mar2

WANTED lllll) lb. mare, black or bay,
gentle and true. W. K. Lattin, Route
6. Mar3

FOIt KENT 4 room modern new cot-
tage, furnished complete. Telephone
I'M W. Marl

WANTED TO KENT (iood Remington
typewriter. Address I! 10, care of
Journ.il. MnrJ

WANTED To rent 7 or 8 room house
reasonably close in. Address N. E. (J.,
care Journal. tf

ARRANGE special spring business now.
I'hono Dr. Morehouse, office 2199,
nights 1510.

FOR SALE 15 acres bottom lind,
south of Marion. Mrs. E. Taomas,
Marion, Oregon. Apnll

tX)lt SALE 191(1 Six cylinder liuick
automobile A-- l condition. Price right.
I'hone 2316W. Mar4

GOOD ALL ROUND TEAM For sale,
also about 50 chickens. W. Zirkel,
liox 113, Route 7. MarJ

FOR SALE Eight room strictly mod- - l
em house. Call or address R. 1!.
Houston, 715 South Commercial. Mar3

GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARING By
up to date power equipment. List your
order at Salem Fuel Yards. Phone
029. tf

FOR RENT Buildings and about 20
acres of gr.iss land on Crowe's place.
Phono 127 or llOtl, Russell Catlin,
trustee.

EXCHANGE Will sell good Harley
motorcycle cheap, or trade for horse
and buggy. Apply nt Capital Journ-
al office. tf

WANTED To trule acreage near Sa-

lem for Albany property, or will tako
auto truck for part. L. Stout, Stay-to-

Oregon. Mar2

FOR SALE Established business, suit-
able for lady with small capital. No
experience neeess.iry. Address No. 75
care Journal. Mar4

FOB RENT Store, 21x165 feet, elee-tri-e

lights and steam heat. See Watt
Blipp Co., 219 Norta Commercial
street. Phone 363. tf

FOR SALE Fine residence lot, 62xlOS
feet, Oipital and Center streets. Price

2S00. Writo J. W. Becklcy,
Minnesota. Mar23

FOR SALE Beautiful five acre tract,
free sot), well drained, under cultiva-
tion, modern bungalow, one mile
north of fairground, paved road, K.
9, Box 5, Salem, Oregon. Mar3


